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DETAIL AND SPECIFICAT10NS OF FIBER OPTICS CABLE

S.NO DESCRIPTION

L ll Core llloum SM Outdoor PVC F'berOptic Cablc

(iioN l ECH) or Equivalent

2. PVC Pipe \\ irh all filling Acccssories

3. 12 Corc ODF / Patch Panel (CONTECH) or Equivalent

4. 4 Corc ODF (CONTECH) or Equivalent

5 l\{edia Converter Single mode (TITAN) or Equivalent

6. SC Pigtail SM (CONTECH) or Equivalcnt

7. SC to SC Patch Cord 3 Mcters

t. t iber Optic Joint Enclosure (CONTECH) or Equiva lent

9. S plicing

10. t aying and Tcsting of Fiber Optic Cable

I l. (livrl Work:

- Excavation

- Backfilling

- Dismantling Repair

QTY

～2500 mctcr

～2500 mclcr

04

02

14

-72

14

05

-60

～2500 meter

Estimatod Cost:  Rs 750,000だ
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Instructions to bidders

Preparation ofBids

l. Scope of Work The H-E.J. Research Institute of Chemistry. I C.C.B.S., plans ro devclop /
acquire a comprehensive integrated solution for all the functional necds and
requirements of improvement of internet connectivity and serviccs, as
described in later pagcs_

2 Met}od and

procedure of
Pro(urcmcnt

l,an'auage of
Bid

National Competitive Bidding Single Stage Srngle Envelope procedure as
per SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

Thc bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all correspondence and docu,nents
relating to the bid exchanged by the Bidder and the Procuring agency , shalt
be written in the English language

l'he bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise thc following componenrs:

G) Price Schedule completed in accordance with ITII Ctauscs 4. 5 and
6

(b) Bid securily firmished in accordance with IIB Clause 9.

The Bidder shall indicatc on the appropriatc Price Schedulc thc unit
prices (where applicable) and loral bid price of chemicals and

consumables it proposes to supply under the contract.

thc prices shall be quoted on dclivery to constgnee's end inclusive of
all taxes, stamps, duties, levies, fces and installation and integration
charges imposed till the delivery location specified in the Schedule

of Requirements. No separate payment shall be made for thc
incrdcntal services.

Priccs quoled by the Brddcr shall bc tlxcd during thc Bidder's
performance of the contract and not subJect to variation on any
account, unless otherwtse specified ir the Bid Data Sheet

Documents

Comprising
the }lid

4 Bid l)riccs     41

4.2

,1.1

1.4 Priccs shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless olherwisc specified rn

2



5 Bid lorm

6. llid Currencics

7. Documents

llstablishing
Biddcr's
Dligibility ard

Qualification

I)ocumcnts'
Eligihility and
ConfDrmit) to

Biddrng
Documents

9 B:d Securi●7    91

the Bid Data Shcct

The Bidder shall complere thc Bid Form and thc appropriare price

Schedule fumished rn rhc bidding documenrs, indicating chemicals ro
bc supplied, dcscription ofthc chemicals and prices.

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees after convcrsion from the foreign
currency ratcs on C&F basis.

The Bidder shall fumish, as parl of its bid, documents esrabtishing rhe
Bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualrfications ro perform the conrract
ifits hid rs accopted.

(a) thal the Biddcr has the financial and technical capability
necessary to perform the contract;

(b) that the Ilidder meets thc qualification critcria lisred in the Bid
Data Sheet.

The documentary evidence ofconformity olthe solvents to the bidding
documents may be in the form of Cat number, CAS number, and shall
consist a detailcd description of the essential tcchnical and
plrrformance characteflstics of thc solvents.

The bid sccurity is required to protect thc Procuring agency against the

risk ofBrddcr's conducl. which \r'ould warrant thc security's tbrleilure

Thc bid securit), shall be denominatcd iD the currency ofthe bidi

(a) at the Biddcr's option, be ir the form ofeither demand draft/call
deposit or an uncondfional bank guarantcc fiom a rcputable

Bank:

(b) be submitted rn its original form; copics will no1 be acccpred.

(c) remain valid lbra pcriod ofat leasr 1,1 days beyond the orrginal
validity period of bids, or at leasr 14 days beyond any extended
period ofbid validity

bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once thc
contract has been sigDed with the successful btdder or the validitv

9.2



93

94

period has expired-

The successful Bidder's bid security shall be drschargcd upon the
Bidder signing the contract, and fumishrng the performance securiry.

The bid securily may be forfeitcd:

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws its bid during the period ofbid validity or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder, iflhe Bidder fails:

(r) to sign the contract in aooordance or
(ii) to furnish perlbrmance sccurity

tsids shall remain valid lbr the period specified in the Bid Data Sheet

after the dale oI bid submission prescribed by the Procuring agency. A
bid valid for a shortcr pcriod shall bc rcjecled by the Proouring agency

as non responsive.

In exceptional circumstances, the Procuring agency may solicit the

Bidder's consent to an extension ofthe period ofvalidrry. The requcst

and thc rcsponses thereto shall be madc in writing- The bid security

shall also be suitably extended as per Rule-38 of SPP Rules, 2010

(updared 2013). A Bidder may retuse the request without forfeiting its

bid secuoty A Bidder grantiig the requesl \,vill nol be required nor

permilted to nrodify i1s bid

The Bidder shall prepare an original and the numbcr of copics of thc

bid indicated in the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking cach "ORIGINAL
BID" and "COPY OF BID," as appropriatc In the cvcnt ot' any

discrepancy between them, the original shall govern.

The oflgrnal and the copy or copies of thc bid shall be lyped or wfltten

in indelible ink and shall be signed by the Ilidder or a persoD or

persons duly authorized to bind the Bidder to the contract. All pages

ofthe bid. except for unamended printcd litcrature, shall be initialed by

the person or persons signing the bid

Any interlineations, erasures. or overwriting shall be valid only if they

are iDitialed by the person or pcrsons signing the bid.

10 Perio(l of

Validiけ of

Bids

ll. FornrNt and

Signirg of Bid

102

111

112

113



12 Scai ng and

Marking of

llids

14 Latel,ids

13 Dcadline fOr

SubnlissiOn Of

Bids

132

131
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151

SubmissiOn Of Bids
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BidsrnUst be received by the procunng agency at the address specified
in BDS, not later than rhe time and datc specified in rhe Bid Dara
Shect.

The Procuring agency may, at its discretion, extcnd this deadline fbr
the submissron of bids by ameDding the bidding documents. in such
casc all righrs and obligarions ol rhe procuring dgenc) and hidder\
previously subjecr to rhe deadline will thereafler be subject ro the
deadline as extended.

Any bid received by rhe procuring agency aftcr the deadlinc for
submission of bids presclbed by thc procunng agcncy shall be
rejecrcd and retumed unopencd to the Bidder.

The Bidder may rnodifl or withdraw its bid afrer rhe bid.s submrssion.
protided lhal uri en nutice ot the modificalion. including ,ub.lilUrion
or withdrawal of the bids. is received by the procuring agency plor to
the deadlne prescribed for submission ofbids.

No bid may be modified after the deadlinc lor submission ofbids.

No bid rnay be withdrawn in the interval behveen the dcadline for
submissron of bids and rhe exprry of rhe pcriod of bid validity
Wilhdra\adl ut a bid during this illlcnal ma) resulr in rhc Biddcr.s
forfeiture ofits bid sccurity

15 MOdi`icat10n

and

Vヽithd rawa1 0F

Bids



16. Oprning of
Bids by thc
Pro,:uring
agency

17 Clarirlcation of

Bids

18. Preliminary
Exanrination

19 Evalu ltiOn and

ComparisOn Of

Bids

Opening and EvaluatiOn Of Bids

16 1  The PrOcuring agcncy shall open ali bids in thc prcsencc Of biddcrs'
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181 1he Procuring agency shall examire the bids to deteflnine whethe.
they are complete, whether any computational errors have been made
shclher requircd \urctie\ hd\e bccn jurni\heJ. $hether lhe docUmenls
have been properlv signcd, and whcther the bids are generally in ordcr.

Arithmetical enors *,ill be rectified on the following basis. Iithere is a
discrepancy between the unit price and the total price that is obtained
by multiplying the unir price and quantiry. thc unit pricc shall prevail,
and the total price shall be corrected. Ifrhe Supplier does nol accept
the correclon of thc errors, its bid will be rejected, and its bid securiiv
ma] bc forttitcd. lIllrerc i\ a discrepaDc] berwecn u616_ on6 6rr,.-.
the amount ln words will prcvail.

Prior to the delailed evaluation, the procuring agency will delermine
the substantial responsivencss ofcach bid to the bidding documents. A
substantially responsive bid is one which conforms to all the terms and
conditions of the bidding documents without material deviations.
Procuring agency's determination of a bid,s responsivcness is to be
based on the contents oflhe bid itselr.

If a bid is not slrbslantially responsive, rr will bc rejccled by the
ProcuriDg agency and may not subsequcnlly bc lnade responsive by thc
Bidder b], correction ofthc nonconformily.

182
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184

l9.l The Procuring agency wrll cvaluate and compare the brds which have
been determined to be substantially responslvc.



20. Contacting thc 20.t No Bidder shaltcontacrrhe proouring agency on any mafter rclaring roProcuring its bid, fiom the rime oI the bid opening ro the rime of announccment
agcncy of Bid Evaluation Report. If rhe Brdder wishes ro bring additional

information to the notice of thc procuring agency, it should do so in
writing.

20.2 Any effoft by a Bidder to influencc the procuriDg agenc) in irs
decisions on bid evaluation, bid comparison, or contract award may
result in thc reiectioD ofthe Brdder.s hid

19.2 fhe Procuring agency's elaluarioD of a bid will be on deliverv to
conrignee s end jnchr\i!e ol all tare:. slarnps. dutje., Icties. leej arrd
installation and integrarion chargcs imposed rill thc delivery Iocarion.

Award of Contract

21.I ln the abscnce ofprequalification, the procuring agcncy may determine
to its satisfaction whcther that selected Bidder having submitted the
lowcst evaluated responsive bid is qualified to perform the contract
satisfactoflly.

21.2 The determination will take into account the Bidder,s financial and
rechnical capabilihes 11 will be based upon an cxamination of the
documentary evidence of the Bidder,s qualifications submifted by the
Bidder, pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as well as such other information as
the Procunng agenc) deems necessary and appropriale.

21.3 An amrmatire detcrminatlon vvrll bc a prcrequlsitc lor award ol. thc
contracl to the Bidder. A negative detcnnination will resull in
rejection of the Bidder,s brd, in which event the procuring agency will
proceed to the next lowest evaluatcd bid to make a similar
determination ofthat Biddcr,s capabilities to perform satisfactorily.

The Procuring agencv will award the contract to thc successful Biddcr
whosc bid has been determined to be substantially rcsponsive and has
been determined to be thc lowest evaluated bid, providcd fufther that
the Bidder is determined to be qualified to perform the contract
satisfactorih.

21. Post.

qualilication

22. tward
Crite|ia



24. Notification of 21.1

Award

23. Procuring
agency's Right
to A cccpt any
Bid and to
Rejr)ct any or
AII llids

25. Signing of
Contract

26. Perfo rmance
Security

27. Corrupt or
Fraud rlcnt
Practiries

23.1 SubJect to retevanr provisions of Spp Rutcs 2Ot0 (updared 2013), the
Procuring agency reserves th€ right to accept or reject any bid, and to
annul the bidding process and rejecr all bids at any tirnc i.io, to
contract award,

23.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of Spp Rules 2010 (updared 2013), procuring
agency shall hoist the cvaluatron repo( on Authorrty,s *eb sit., ani
rntimate ro all the bidders scven days prior to notil, the award of
contract

Prior to the cxpiration of the period of bid valtdity, the procurins
agencl shall noliD,rhe succc\\tul Hidder jn wriling. rhar irr bid ha!
been accepted.

lJpon the successful Bidder,s fumishing of thc performancc securitv
pursuanl to l[B Clause 26. lhe procurinE agencl u rll promprll notitl
each unsuccessful Bidder and will release their bid securitv.

25.1 At the same time as the procuring agency notifies thc successf.ul
Bidder thar its bid has bcen accepted. the procuring agency will send
lhe Bidder rhe Conrracr form providcd in the bidding documents,
incorporating all agreemcnts between thc partics

25.2 Within the period specified jn BDS, of receipr of the Conrract [orm
the successful Bidder shall sign and datc the contract and rcturn ir ro
the Procuring agency.

26.1 Wfthin thc period spccified in BDS, of the reccipt of notification of
award from the Procuring agenc],, the successful Bidder shall furnish
the performance security in accordance with the Condihons of
Contract, rn the performance Securiry Form provided in the bidding
documents, or in anothcr form acceptablc to thc procuring agency.

262 Failure ofthe successful Bjdder to comply with the requirement of Il.B
Clause 25 shall constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment of the
award and forfciture of the bid sccurity. in $hrch evenl thc ltocuring
agency may makc the award to thc next bwcst evaluated Bidder or call
for new bids.

27.1 -l'he (iovernment of Sindh requires that procurrng agency,s
(including bencfictaries of donor agencies, loans). as well as
Bidders/Suppliers/Contractors under Government-financed contracts

Ｚ^４Ｚ^



obserue thc highest standard of cthics during rhe procurement and
executioD ofsuch contracts. ln pursuance ofthrs policy, the SppRA, inaccordance with the Spp Act, 2009 and Rules made thcreundcr:

(u) "Corrupt and Fraudulent practiccs,, means either
ooe or any combination ofthe practices given below:

(ir ..Coercivc praclice.. mcan\ an\ tmDairin!
or harming. or rhrearening,o j,"p"ir., hr'rr. ;;;;i;
:jlllircrrl).,an) pan) or rhe propen) of rhe panl rotnlluence the actions oI a nan] lo achteve awronglul gatn or to cause a urongl-ul loss t,r anolher
pany;

(ii)"Collusive practice,. mcans anv arrangement
between two or morc parties to thc procu;ement
pro(c,J or conlrdcl e,(cculio[ de,igncd lo achic\c$ h r,r uilhour thc kn,,wlcdgc oi rhe pr,*unng
agency to eslablish prices at anrficial
noncompetitive levels for any wrongfirl gain;

(iiil ,,Corrupt practice" mcans the offering,
ulving 

.recciving 
or ,oticiring. direcrll or inOirecrti.

ot anllhtng ol-\aluc lo inlluencc lltc acts o, anorh;r
parr),* for wrongful gain;

(irl 'Fraudulena practicc,, rncans any acr oromi.,ion_ inclrdints a misrepre.enlarion, rhat
Ino\trngt] or reckle5sl] mi.leaJs. or ancmpr\ lo
mr\tcad. a pad) lo oblaln a llnancjal or olfiet henefil
or to avoid an obligatjon;

(b) ',Obstructive practicc,, means harrning or
threatening to harm, directly or indirectly, persins or
their propeny to influencc their par.ticipation in a
procurement process, or affect thc execution of acolllracl or drltb€ratel) dcslroying. Ial,itling.
atteflng or concealing of evidence marcrial ro the
investigatron or making falsc smtements bel^ore
rnvestlgators in order to materially impedc an
investigation into allegations ofa corrupr, fr;udulcnt,

::erci\e or collu5ire practice: or lhrsatening.
nara:\tng or rnltmrdating an) part) ro prcvent ir from
drsch,stng l\ lnorrlc,Jgc of maners rele\anl lo the
rnveslrgdtron_or l-rorn fursuing thc invesljgalion, or
dcrs rnlended to malerially impede rhc excrcrsc ol
tIl\pcclron and audir rights fro\idcd for UDder lhe
Rules



Bid Data Shcet
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procured shall complement,
(l1B). Whenever there is a

ITB 19 1

1TB 20

Doad"ne fOr bid subm● sion 19-0S-2OlS at 2:0 p.rn

Name and addrcss OfPrOcunllg Agency:

I],E,J, RESEARCH INSTITU'IE FO CHEMISTRY
IDtemational Center for Chemical and Biological Sciences,
Universiry ofKarachi

Bid Price and Currency

Nameolcontr@

Preparation and Submission of Bids

Pri.", qrot"d b1 th" Bidd"..f,ull b"-E*@r",

Qu"lTirationreqrie.enx-:

1. Conlplcte Company proflle

2. Valid Registration with rax authorities is rcquired

A■oun1 0r bid socuri●

2%OFBid

Bid vauditv pJlod

P"rfo".anc" c iiice
5%Ofthc P O value

Number ofcopics. One original Oneropy-

bld Evaluat10n: LOwestcvJuated Ыd

ITSB 19

ITBフ

ITB lo



Under fOuowing conditions,Bid wJi be reJected: ~~~~~~~~~

1

2

3

4

5

Conditional and Telcgraphic tenders/bids;

Bids Dot accompanied by bid securiry (Eamest Money);
Bids received after specified date and time
Bidder submifting any false iniormationl
Black Listed Firms by Sindh Govemment or any Entity ofit



SCHEDUIE oFltEOUIREMENTS

DE5crlpti品 ぉ蕉面置¬扇扇 Quantity LocationRequired Delivery
Schcdule in Days from
the Dat€ ofContract

Award

Supplying &

Optrc Cablc

Complex

Laying OF Fiber

at ulc lccBs As per tender

document
ICCBs,
Karachi

S N0

2¬
~~~~

3



Salnpl● Fo「 In s

Date

＾
ψ

Dear Sir:

Ilaving cxamined rhe bidding documenrs, rhe receipr of $,hich is hereby duly acknowledged, we,the und(rsrgned, ofter b develop and detirer rhe ,.q,""d ,)r;.-i; ;r';o ii"rinr, ,r," said biddingdocumer ls lbr the sum of ftotal bid amoun! m words and figuresl o. .r"h oth", sums as may beascertained u accordance with rhe Schedute ofp.l".. ,ttu"l"a t".'.*ltti* rrrr" OJ.rrr,, 
"a.\[i undcftake. if our Bid is accepted, to deverop the system in accordance wilh the derivery\chedule specified in rhe s.he.l,,rc or Rcqsircmclrr.

If rrur Bid is accepted. we will obtain the guarantee ot a bank in a sum equivalenl to Five (5)

ffi""T,j[;::.:-*.r 
price/pay order for rh" d," p.,rn*un". or rr,. ;;;;.;. ;;;n. rorm prescribcd

Wc agree lo abrdc b), this Bid fbr a period of 90 days From the da(e fixed tbr uid opening underClause l( oflhe Instructions to Bidders- an
time befo e thc expiration ofthat period. 

d it shall remain binding upon us and may bc acctpteJat any

Unlil a formal Conrract is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with your wrjtten acceptancelhereo, and \our nolification oIa\aard. shall con"litutc a binding Contro.r t.r*,..n ,.'
!l e undcrstand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receive.

H E J Resea“ h institutc OFChcmistrv,

Unive「sly of Karachi,

Klrachi-75270

Dated dlis
2015

lin the capacit)) olJ



Duly arthorizcd to sign Bid tbr and on behalt of

'fo /n( ne of t rccwing agency|

WI|ERIjAS [nane of Supplier] (hereinafter caled ,,the

Contracr No. lreferente number oJ the Lontract] dated
Soods a,d serric\J ft.tcreinafter called..the Contract,,)

'lhis g arantee is valid until the day of

Supplier") has undertaken, in pursuance of
2014 to deploy [description of

AND \\ HERDAS ir has bcen stipulated by_you rn the said Conkact rhat the Supplier shall lurnish youwrth a benk guarantee by a reputable bank for the sum specified therern a..""u.if to. 
"o[npt;un"" 

*ittthe Supt lier's performancc obligations ln accordance with the Contrac

AND WtILREAS rvc havc agreed ro give the Supplier a guarantec:

TlJllRElrORL WL hcreby affirm thar wc are Guarantors and responsible to ],ou. on bchalf of thcSupplier up lo a Lotal of famount o/ the guarantee in v)ords and figures], and we undenake to pay you,
upon yoLrr first writtcn dcmand declaring the supplier to be in dcfault undcr the conkact and withoutcavil or rirgumcnl. any sum or sums within (he I imits of [dn()unt ol guaranr,eel as aforcsard, without your
nccding ro prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or tihe surn specified thcrein.

2015

Signature and seal ofthe Guarantors

/tnnte of bank or financiat institutionl


